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LOOKING BACK 

ON ntIS DATE IN 1912, the 
RM S Titanic:: set sail from 
Southampton, England, on 
its ill-fated maiden voyage, 
stopping first in Cherbourg, 
France, and then Queens
town (Cohll), Ireland, the 
next day to pick up addi
tiona] passengers before 
heading out to sea. 

IN HARDIN COUHTY 
30 YEARS AGO, Radcliff re

ceived $15,500 to ~STEP" 
up traffic patrols. On an av
erage day, Radcliff would 
have two traffic crashes, 
which was deemed to be 
two too many. The federal
ly-fWlded Scledive Tnillic 
I:: nforcemc nt Prob'Tam 
known as STEI' offered as
sistance to communities 
with high crash rates, and 
R.1.ddiff Police Chief J ohn 
Farrelly had just received 
word that the city would re
ceive the money to addreSli 
the problem. 

20 YEARS AGO. Dot Han
sen was awarded Elizabeth
town's Athena Award al an 
EI ila b et h town- I'I ard i n 
County Chamber of Com
merce meeting. T he award 
was b';ven annually to a 
woman who attained and 
peuonified the highest level 
of profeSSional excellence. 
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TOOAY'S FORECAST 
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LOCAL NEW S AND NOTE S FROM AROUN D KENTUGKIANA 

looking for leads on rash 
of trash can, fires 

One blaze resulted in thousands of dollars of property damage 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mr"' .. ySth ..... w.en''"'f''H< .• om 

Elizabethtown police and fire 
officials are investigating a rash of 
trash can and dumpster fi res down
town. 

Rusty Todd, fire investigator for 
the Elizabeth town f'ire Depart
melli, said five fires have been set 
since March 25 involving trash 
cans o r dumpsters, including one 
Sunday morning lhat damaged 
Halls Supply and Tool Repair on 
South Main Street. 

Todd said the fire started in a 

dumpster behind the business and 
spread 10 the back of the bUilding, 
burning through a doorway to the 
inte rior wall. 

~The fire was extinguished and 
confined to a small area of the inte
rior, but the building suffered a 10$$ 
of electrical power and some phys
ical damage,n Todd said. 

The amount of damage, he 
added, is hard to b'auge, but he es· 
timaled it between S20,000 and 
$30,000. 

Another fire WlU large enough 
to discolor a building, he added. 
The other fire, were started away 

WATER UNDER THE BRIDGE 

from buildings and none have reo 
suited in injuries, Todd said. 

The fires are occurring late at 
night or early in the morning and 
are dangerous because of their 
propens ity to grow larger and 
spread to buildings, Todd added. 

Anyone with information re
garding the fires is urged to call 
Elizabethtown Police Department 
at 765-,1125, Hardin County 
Crimestoppers at 1-800-597-8123, 
o r the Kentucky Arson Hotline at 
1-800-27-ARSON. 

Marty Flnley can be 
rea<:hed ft t (270) 5005·1762. 

Tad Skaggs, 16, watches hIs bobber, n hIs father, Doug, works on his rig Monday beneath t he old White Mills 
bridge. ' When you come down here, I'0Il never know what you'Te going to get : said Doug Skaggs, 
comm(lnttng t/Hly uSlJally have ILI(:k tn th.e summ(l' but CUffently It Is a tlttl(! slow. 

State warns consumers about fake GED tests 
~nlucky ~ ... No .. , So-rvi« 

Kentucky Adult Education, a 
unit o f the Counci l on Post
secondary Education, issued a con
sumer ale rt Monday regarding 
fraudulent websites claiming to of
fer high school and O ED diplomas 
fOl" a fee through the Intem et. 

"Kentuckians need to know 
there is one way to earn aGED 
credential and thai is lhrough a test 
administered onsile al an O fficial 
O ED Testing Center," Reecie 
Stagnolia, vice preSident for 
Kentucky Adult Education, said in 

a news release from the state. 
O nly a state may i$$ue the OED 

test credential. OED tests are not 
available online as claimed on 
these website!. T he exam , which 
takes more than seven hours to 
complete, is adm inistered only at 
O fficial CED Testing Centers. 

Many of the same misleading 
websites also offer OED instruc
tion for a fee. Kentucky Adult 
Education offers free instruction 
online through local adult educa
tion centers and offers classes in 
every Kentucky county. For a lim-

ited time, Kentuckirnls also crnl 
take advantage of free O ED test· 
mg. 

The O ED lest consist! of a se· 
ries of five tests that measure 
achievement in subject areas asso· 
ciated with a high school program 
of study. The G ED Testing Setvice, 
provider of these tests, has strict 
policies re~;-arding t(.':St administra· 
tion. 

Nearly 800,000 adults across the 
country take the G ED test each 
year on their path to better jobs, 
training and education. 
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DAILY BRIEFING 
FORT CAMPB ELL 

Fort Campbell unit 
returns for Easter 

A small group of Fort 
Campbell so ldiers who 
have been helping in the 
drawdown of troops from 
Iraq returned home in time 
for Easter. 

The 31 soldiers from the 
IOlsl Human Resources 
Company, based at the 
Army installation on the 
Tennessee-Kentucky state 
line, arrived home Sunday 
after nine months in 
Kuwait. 

The UafChronide report
ed that IOlst Sustainment 
Brigade commander Col. 
Michael P. Petennan said all 
the troops who left Iraq last 
year were touched by the 
~m 3.l1 unit. 

BE REA 

Hiker who died fell 
more than 100 feet 

A coroner says a womrnl 
who died while hiking at 
Indian FOri Mountain near 
Berea lost her balance near 
the edge of a cliff rnld fell 
more than 100 feel. 

Madison County Cor
oner j immy Cornelison said 
Kimchi Son, 20, of Lex
ington fell belween 125 and 
140 feet while hiking in the 
Berea College Forest near 
Indian Fort Theater on 
Saturday with her boy
friend . Cornelison said au
topsy results showed that 
she died of inj uries consis
tent with a long fall. Her 
death has been ruled acci
dental . 

Cornelison, who hlU 
worked for Madison Coun
ty emergency services for 
30 years, said injuries are 
common along the trail, but 
it was the first fatal fall that 
he could remember. 

LEXI NGTON 

Woman faces 
prison for role In 
overdose death 
Prosecutors say a Brea

thitt County woman's guilty 
plea marks the first prosecu
tion by the U.S. Atlomey's 
Office charging someone in 
the eastern half of Kentucky 
with callsing a dealh by dis
tributing prescription Jrugs. 

j udy Mcintosh faces at 
lcast20 years in prison afte r 
pleading guilty last month 
to distributing Oxycodone 
that resulted in a death. She 
also pleaded guilty to a oon
spiracy charge . 

McIntosh, 47, will be 
sentenced in j uly. 

U.S. Atto rney Kerry 
Harvey said prosecutors 
will use every tool at their 
d isposal to punish thos.c 
who illegally distribute pre
scription d rugs. 
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CORRECTION 
Th~ Ntwr-Enterprist is 

committed to accuracy in 
its news reports. Confimloo 
factual e rrors will be cor
rected in this space daily. 
To request a correct ion, 
readers can call 769-1200, 
Ext. 8290, or email 
n e@ thenewse n terpr ise. 
oom. 

INCORRECT IDENTIFICA
TION: A slOl"y on Page A I of 
Sunday's edition incorrect
ly identified Sgt. Aldwin 
Mclean. 
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